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Mrs . G. w. Summers 
Colora, Maryland 
Dear Folks: 
Janu:-ry 8, 196? 
It w.s good to heor from you and know that you are 
settled in your r1ew home. I hope that you are enjoying the 
work and I know th::,t you will b£E· of great assistance to the 
brethr]n in th~t ar0a . 
I n)gret ,rour leaving this orea and I ,,rn sorry to hav to 
eccept Rosem,,ry ' s resignation 2s secretary of our local 
FHC Alumni Associ;Jtion . We are looking for1vard to a great 
meeting on February 26 and will miss your ,r_ sence . I 
send you my best wishes for the coming ye&r . 
Fr~tGrDally yours, 
John Allen ChrJ k 
JAC/sw 
